ROSÉ WINE
Bin

125ml

175ml

250ml

Bottle

15. Torre Alta Pinot Grigio £3.45 £4.45 £6.80 £17.25
Rosé
Italy
This wine shows why Rosé is so
popular. Beautiful soft strawberry
flavours with floral notes and a
refreshing zing on the palate.
£3.70 £5.80 £7.30 £20.25
16. Ormilles Cotes de
Provence
France
A light, dry and fruity rosé, with
strawberry, red cherry flavours
accompanying more subtle
flavours of watermelon and
nectarine. Soft acidity and
delicate juiciness make for a
refreshed palate.

SPARKLING WINE
200ml

17. La Marca Prosecco
£6.95 £21.25
Italy
A pale straw colour with a fine
mousse and typical fruit characters
of apples and pineapples.

CHAMPAGNE
18. The Peacock Inn House
Champagne
Best market quality and value
champagne available.
Please ask for details.

£35.00

19. Lanson Black Label NV
A lighter house style. Subtle citrus,
toast and spice predominate this
perfectly balanced champagne,
with a strong structure giving the
wine good food compatibility.

£45.00

20. Veuve Clicquot Brut NV
Veuve Clicquot ages their
non-vintage for almost twice
the required time, resulting in
a superb marriage of freshness
and power, with rich fruit and
a mouthfilling mousse.

£55.00

THE PEACOCK INN
SHORTBRIDGE ROAD, PILTDOWN
EAST SUSSEX TN22 3XA
TELEPHONE: 01825 762463
EMAIL: enquiries@peacock-inn.co.uk

WHITE WINE
Bin

125ml

175ml

RED WINE
250ml

Bottle

1. Tavino Trebbiano
£2.95 £4.15 £5.80 £14.95
Italy
Our house white wine is delightfully
pale in colour with aromas and
flavours of citrus and melon.
2. Stonebuck
£3.45 £4.45 £6.80 £17.25
Sauvignon Blanc
South Africa
Highly aromatic, with intense
asparagus, grass and guava notes
providing a captivating bouquet.
The palate is a delicate mix of
citrus fruit and mineral texture.
3. Lonely Tree
£3.45 £4.45 £6.80 £17.25
Chardonnay
USA
A bright and vibrant style of
Chardonnay, with a soft,
tropical fruit character typical
of Californian examples. Medium
palate weight, with a pleasing mix
of racy acidity and buttery softness.
4. Alfredini Garganega £3.45 £4.45 £6.80 £17.25
Pinot Grigio
Italy
Light in colour, refreshing, and
crisp and with aromas of limes,
grapefruits and lemons making
this well balanced wine very
easy to drink.
5. Fathom's Sauvignon £3.70 £5.80 £7.30 £20.25
Blanc
New Zealand
Typical of Kiwi Sauvignon, the
bouquet springs from the glass,
offering plumes of citrus, green
grass and elderflower. The palate
is a burst of crisp grapefruit and
gooseberry flavours.
£4.25 £5.90 £8.40 £23.25
6. Villa Berta Gavi
Italy
A pale golden colour, with
characteristic aromas of lime zest
and grapefruit, along with subtle
hints of fresh fennel. Bone dry and
with moderate acidity, it offers a
clean and refreshing finish.
£4.80 £7.50 £9.50 £28.25
7. Pouilly-Fume
Cascadelles
Loire
Packed with classic Sauvignon
Blanc flavours of gooseberries,
orange blossom and citrus fruit
backed by a crisp, elegant
mineral character on the finish.

Bin

125ml

175ml

250ml

Bottle

8. Tavino Sangiovese
£2.95 £4.15 £5.80 £14.95
Italy
Our house red wine is atypically
Italian with the ubiquitous
Sangiovese grape. It is soft
and smooth with great fresh
fruit flavours.
9. Lonely Tree Zinfandel £3.45 £4.45 £6.80 £17.25
USA
Heady and bold on the nose,
which is full of ripe strawberry
notes, and hints of coffee bean
and cocoa. Wonderfully plump
and juicy on the palate, with a
satisfying warmth and subtle
touches of vanilla.
10. Vina Carrasco Merlot £3.45 £4.45 £6.80 £17.25
Chile
Aromas of summer fruits, with
faint notes of tomato leaf and
sage. The palate has a thick and
jammy feel, with soft, mature
tannins and a rounded, easy style.
11. Baron De Baussac
£3.55 £5.00 £7.00 £19.25
Carignan
South of France
Deep and inky red in colour, the
wine is crammed with black
cherry fruit, lifted by subtle vanilla
aromas from a touch of oak
ageing. Bold, meaty tannins
provide satisfying texture and
length.
£3.70 £5.80 £7.30 £20.25
12. Capilla de Barro
Malbec
Argentina
An intense red-purple colour, with
an equally intense nose of plum
and bramble. Fulsome on the
palate, delivering a swathe
of ripe, fresh black fruit held
together by lush tannins.
£3.95 £5.70 £7.80 £21.25
13. San Millan Rioja,
Crianza
Spain
Hallmark Crianza Rioja Flavours of
clove, cinnamon, vibrant red fruit
and smokey leather. A real treat.

14. Oltre Passo Primitivo £4.25 £5.90 £8.40 £23.25
Salento
Italy
Deep, dense ruby in colour, with a
nose of warm prunes, dates and
figs, with hints of sweet spice. Full
and voluptuous, the mouth-feel is
soft and plush, with toasty notes
that linger on the finish.

